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Ignore the editor la chief of the Skmtx
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Forty !Cents will buy" Oni Gallon of
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wtTe hove1 this dav reduced tlie 'Wlce
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IDKMEKLT .OOPAtTMEBSHir name and stvle oC
Ellimrton. A&lns & Co.. was dissolved

U the 20 th dayof April last by mutual
consent. Afr. u, al.- - stearin .navtug
purchased Mr, J. Me (7. Ellington's en
tire-- , interest in uie ,juacnuiorv, . un-tracti-

Dre sains and Manufacturhiir
business, will continue ttmler the name
and style or tne arm ef Aums, Tnomp-ac- u

V Wicartn.., The uuuabne4 . con-

tracts will be completed .by, .the old
firm.; All persons indebted are remitt-
ed to'inake immediate' psymenU and
those liavuig claims m please present

.;, ,,.-- ' WCC. EIXINGTOJf,r; xrt w a TnM

buoccssor to Ellington, Atkine A Co.,
Contractors,- -- Builders, - Manufactures,
and dealersdn Dressed Lumber, Doors,
Blinds. gashes., Frames,. , MouUllnjr,
Brackets, Ptair-rail- s, Balusters, Scroll
work, Turning, jiantcu, . &&. ; Tnank-in- g

our friends and the public 'generally
for the liberal patranagev heretofore ex-
tended ns. would most respecUullv so
licit a continuance of the same.. .

; Apex, N. C June 21, 1875. 4 tf

JUST RECEIVED, v., r,!r:.K,
500 pieces new. and handsome Prints

at 8 and 10 cents per yard, ' ' "
' Coats' Spool ' Cotton at 70 cents per

doseu. Common Spool cotton.' at 12
ceuta per .idozea, and .hope it will be
cheaper ti Mi,, . i . . .

teiu&wim ,. A Liusisuu.
E W . GOODS mUL ,4WiyU.

1'UljCLOWXfU T1IAN .ytUj

rrtB ITATS COWVUNT10N T&OtS

, , RICHARD H. BATTLE. Ja, ?

.Hti. UKATOS AUA ...

guru h. losxi, i i ; ; --

n.B.iioiXANa

"xoTWti4 Cord. ot Woo4-Jli- M fur

u,mwatewMeouar, wtar tha War-art.- !,

any toixtoaluniUltarlor B.

tatr bone end "! Juat rrcdveJ

Tbbki CioAa.-- A friend hands us

three cigars-go- od ones-w- ell worth

tea cents each, nI cao. be had at
Zlegler's right ever tiie way. , Zicgler

JoesoVa acat efeAfi we think a box

1'oiniroTOi-lIa- rk BrUgcrs, bod

of Hon. K.B.1V passed ex ..'.ion

at U.S. Naval Academy.-"-W- A rrcneb

hu been elected president of the Board

f Tnutc. We got from Star and Jour

Thi First Cbx. Corn and toma--.

to the 30th of June, think of It. At
dinner to-d- ay at the, Exchange hotel

we had quite a feast of roasting ears

and corn pudding, fresh pulled from the

garden, and green tomato pie. . Beat
that, in Charlotte, Mr Caldwell, Obser

ver that you are. The tomatoesv were

just ripening, but tho corn perfect' and
" 'plenty,

Rev. Da. Dooav-D- r. Moses J!oge,
oflUchmond, Va delivered his lecture,
tills morning at the Peace Institutei
Ills subject wu Literature against Art,
word painting against the pencil, showj
ing the power of the poet throogh the
mind more potent than the power of the!

pencil through : the eye.' Ilia lecture
was grand, at timet drawing tears front
the audience. Dr. Iloge Is a nephew of
Pr; Lacy of this city.- -

- n '

1. 0. Q.Ti TheJbJIowing officers
were elected on Tuesday evening by
Man teb Lodge, No, 8, to fill the next
euaueing termj

' Morris Bosenbaum, V. G. ''":.
JJlawanBflgersrR.-- TtIUH. Towlcs, F. 8.'.,

T.L.Love, T.i ;. 4 , tnu
The above officers win be Installed

on next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock,
and we learn that our old friend Tast
Grand P. F. Pescud la the Installing
officer; an Interesting occasion may be
expected, and no Odd Fellow should
tail to be present. ' Wt should like t9
see the order give a public installation
if It Is not against the rules of the or
ganization. Cannot Manteo, gratify urf

Oirt)UD. Miss Sallie Blacknall haa
relumed home a graduate from Meek
lenburg College.--IIar- ry Skinner ha
gone to Morgan ton to open a drngstore.
--Col. Edwards is Improving his dwelt- -
&itr trLi .! 1 1 vri J '

will b deadVlOo orphans at s the
. Anylum and the total expense of keepf

ingthem amounts to 29.50 per day,
sometimes there Is not meat enough
in the insUtutlon to boU the collards for
dinner, and the people must put their
hands m their pockets, or the Asylum
ean't nin.-C- ish receipts, of St. John's
day 228,M.-La- uni wfUlt

,oT J.K. Wood, died Friday nHit. H'e
-- . .call Geem Uader, and Torch-IJght- ." 4

4
ThrBao CojfvBjrnow. The rads

w Just now in "Convention at Metrop-
olitan HalUthe crowd a slim one, but
speakers many, and aoise; not a little.
Judge Watts adjourned eourt in time to

nce his pkxe, tnd they all laughed.
Tn Lee undertook to set his chin In mo- -,

but James Harris, col," waved him
off and told him "not for Tim," he
ewldn't "peak there,he was no delegate,
we hear they liave : nominated Mr.
Richard Badger, and are now trying to
nominate Mr. W. W, llolden.i IP. now
earn Mr.JIolden only go three . totea

of seventy, and A. L. Davis,' ffnorlliern section, and jftdiaon Dodge
. 1 the eastern section have been noml-uU(L,Th-ey

want Stewart laiiaon;
'ored, but Stewart and James ITarrla

tolh object to a negro on the ticket,
wart aald, ."You all said ' before, '

ISKS? we want
one, an' see what yon' do

with that.'. Stewarflaamartenoughio
'uellablgwhipin August. . The last

nomhmted was J. J.Nwellof tlua
' ' "

n'r 'r 1 1

l ? entire abstinence'
from Intoxicating drinks throughout the
country during the period of a single
generation, auda mob would be as im.

capability as a cpuiposer 4Qg etber
songs the duet by JlendelsoJia, .J woptj
tliat my love,'? au4 ."Una notte In Yen-ezia- "

by Arditi, the first In the dreamy
style of the Gorman school, and the. lat-

ter in the idaxxlmg brilliancyj .ofthe
Italian, gave, the young ladies an oppor-

tunity to ditel yp r their .powers in op
posite genres; The concert, concluded
with a trio upon that ever popular
raise ''On the ' banks of . tin beautiful
blue Danube," this piece called forth an
encore to which the performers jpromptiy
rtespoadetL .JX thia pomt the audience,
prepared to retire and for tlia first time
we were enabled to catch a glimpse of
the1 fioral- - dccoratloaa of the -- concert
rtxan, and.eipcclaUy, ivas. our attention
attracted by.n flntS oU pamting repre-

senting a Tyrolian scene, we heard

front the 'akflful hands ; of Mks Hill
dangfater of Gen. D. Hilt The iH

dence betrayed iheir appreciation, by

the attention paid to each number of the
programme throughout the entire per

formance, and the wnanhnous verdict
was highly complimenlary to the hwfies

Misses Nash and Misa KoUock. as well
as to tlielr professor,' who bad contribuj

ted so much towards an enjoyable even
cfesiAN;

--m4
K ."E 'B CATIOWAL' ABBOtIATIO.-a-T- h

8rd annual meeting of the Khtcaiional
Asswiationof North Carolina will be
held in the city or iuueign, commencm;
WdneadaVf JulV 14th. 1879. iu
n. j A imwramme of proceedincs 'will b4
puUUhed in a few days. f .t v. l

xapers irienuiy w tue . awuu7
will please notice." j

11 By order of the Executive Commit

ftH.'i t fAttittMnTlf h1 4 atria
t A U AAvdalvlAaSUS m duvaaaasaavaaiaw awiv
cation was organized :on Salnrday 'a
ternooii '.byJ the election or Hon. Z. Bfc

Vance, ;lresldcntj Dr. Jos." GraluriA

ml 'J." 1. iritaon. EsoV Vice-Prc- s

deiiU, and OaTVrbewey Secretart

ana Treasurer. caar.- - utmvcrai.
..I i:

WHOLESALE CASII 11UC. .

Corrected by F. C CHUlSTOnrEn- Maiket Bquare.'

TWill aljiinnd. or Terr dirtv. ".11
Ueanedstained, BtprnaawJ3alSL
Good ordinary, , - , Wal
LoWmiddling' "- c- ' It al5
th ,W f BMBBAt MARKET. t'; r
Bagging, domestic .21 in, Yard 13talt.
Cotton ties, 8c.. j
Fbjurr North Carolina, 7X). ; !

Com meal, new 95a 11.00. '
Uacon, . v. nog rouuu,- - toai . .

m v . f , nams ioiaw.v t
clear rib aides, t13.;

tt " long V sides, 13. f Vtt ahbLlem. lOalllc'
Lard, North Carolina, llali J ;

M western tierces, 17-"- ' . ff.V j

" ,ij kecsvJT.j.. it i ' til
Coffee, prime Bo,23 tJ)- - r u.i

" ' common. 20a21.
" 'J8yntp,II40'''i

Cuba, 50. , t ,

Salt Marshal's, $2.25. A Jo. , , li!t
Evans', i2.25. . . w

Nans, on basis for 10tV ItOO.-'- V.;

Sugar, A Ufali. - ' 11
, extra t;, lit ' !

veUowC. lOlalOI..
Leatiier, sole, 27a30. , '

Uides, green, 7a8. ' -

CUT, 14. V V :"' - " '
Tallow, DalO. " , j, j . ,

Potatoes, sweet 75a90, . , , ,

Irish, ll.25al.50. ,

Oats, sueueo, 7Jm. -

sneaLfio. w o

Fodder. 11.75. ttoiji.
Hay, N G baled,-goo- d,

Chiekena,' grown, . r r--
Butter, N C, 25a30 fS Y, 40a50.'

Bags, 2J. ., t m - . .".! i'w
Beef, on foot 6a8, n s (

' : drcessed nrimc. "all. '' ' I

Ileavy copir, per pound, lCc.

Brass, per pound. 10c ; j v ,,
Pewter, per pound, 7c. . . , 1(W

Lead, per pound, S)c.
Old iron, per lOCTpbtmds, COc,

NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS.!
T

ORSER A WAVE'S SCHOOL;'E I 6tl 1i I 1 "I 'II. il t
' fj . in i.u u, ; 1 1

Tha Fall teuton of 1873 opena Friurtk M ill--
oar la Jul;. .... . ... , ,

r.t.lrxriifi. imt Ml annllrttnl. "

.TAS A. 1JSAU VU' r , .

Wkoltudt ttnd Retail Shot MauufdtA

Ttinxf Asvir.r.ur. v. n.
iwa have" a lws tki f tottr mrri,

womei.'s, bo'B,, iniHea"nnd childreilli
abocs whrH w nejl r t wholesale or m
bil, next 'door to Citiieua' Nutlinial
Itank, JMBftin Bt; Kalelgh. ' ,.

Wnesi you want good shoes, all hand-
made and of the-- very best stock, call on
ns and bny uie nvj , i iui,-- ) wy

We fill orders from our store hi ' Raf-eic-h.

or from 'onrrnanulhctory m Thom
asville. MerclianU visiting uur city lo
bay shoes are .requested to examine our

'
C'okcekt; at lliperj ' NA81I akd

KOIXOCK'a , tJCIlOOI-ZUXSHOK- O,

2?r, Editor . tJnco " more it was our
pleasure : to be prcseiit at tiiet. concert
marking t'.d clo cf Use spring session
of that t t.'y renowned and select school
at, who ;.a head the Jlsei Nwh and
Mins Kor k have for so many: years
ally and Kructfully fresided. 'i, This was
the second concert under the leadership
of Prof. Eurgy, and as we speak of ex
perience, bavin j beeri present at the
precedlnjj one, we are enalled to judge
of '.their, 4"; :,r&5Jvo tocr!l.; ITheh
last year C;e ua.5viac4 c pinion of the
more mimical porUoa of the audience
was unanimous in pronouncirj Uie con
cert osjby .far 1U Jbesi eVccglrcn h
tiot school, so does seem the; effort of
Thursday '.nlgbt 24th, to "

hava .frdrly
eclipsed the 'prevlons oto! ';The ; pro-

gramme was well and carefully MclecU

ed, evidently with a vieW.oi Introducing
mors liberal share of the classical

element A the majority of the num
bers were well known competition of
the old masters and ntf doubt familiar

r

to the more' cultivated, it la needless to
give a ietailed account of their beauties
but will confine ourself chiefly

: to some
general remarks touching the 'rendlUoa
of the vocal and instrumental perform
ances. : 1 instnnnlntal' Sextettes b
the juniof class of ,the school for two
pianos were; pbiyed. in excellent time
and with Mattsual accuracy and precis
Ion, and when It h; remembered that
the majority of, the young performer
had only been taught one session, they
did admirably well. Miss Witherspooa
In the solo neHensplel" by Spindle
took us completely by surprise. Indeed
we were not prepared to be greeted
with so capital a performance t the
piece has comlderable techmcal dlfflcuf
ties, yet her articulation wu clear juid
distinct throoghout and the .expression
very good indeed as far as her ', physical
strength would permit r we observed
with gratification and pleasure a remark-

able progress,' the result of her indomi-

table diligence and close' application to
study. The overtures "Zam pa," '"Ca-

liph of Bagdad" anruDarae blanche'
for two planoi performed by the Misses
Long, Mangum, A WUherspoon, Nash
andJJi7anwerflCojlJjLwenreudc
the ensemble left nothing to be wished;

n gentleman remarked that it seemed
to him as If played oh'one; 'plane). 'Tb
quartette "Invitation a ht valso'waa
better rendered Oian we ever: heard. U

before la any school,' entirely free, bom
that wavering uncertainty .when, not
under the sway of the conductor's baton.

The ceTavrf of the night was
the overture to William

Tell for two pianos and organ by the
Misses Bryan, Nash, Long and WUher-

spoon, and with Professor Burgy at the
organ. I think we could not be. more

expressive than by saying It was simply
grand. Our young friend Miss Nash as
might have been expected excelled in

her performance of the "Tlurd Grand

Polka de OmixrlP bj Ifauaeej this iwsv

bravonra piece, upon the execution of
Which, professors of musio often boast,

but alas, too often execute In the crim-

inal sense of the wordj to say the least
and be just each single note of the ca-

denzas was clearly marked. - Miss Ham-

ilton with ber bright silvery and very

high soprano' sang an Italian valse
"jEstasi',' by, Arditi; that sho. made a
fine impression was shown by tlw) spon- -

taneaappiaue' with whlcB tlie au
dience had been so very economical,
and '" --

' ' ! r
If reeds and strings cau't bahu tho

' chill ' ' 'i'1 '. ,w 1

A charming song yet always will, f '
1 Miss Bryan the chief musical, attrac
tion of the school kept the huge audi
ence spell bound during the tcenfl and
prayer from "FrelschueU 5" it is rare
Indeed to find in a school the foice and
musical sentimentraa possessed by Miss
Bryan, 7.Prof. Burgy's selection of tiiat
grand and diuuult, composition,,, ajofk
for a prima donna, seemed at the first
glance very hazardous,": yet' "all jToor

doubts yamsnea aner uie nrst lew aars,
"Calm slumber brought each morrow,"

we came, we saw, f and were con-

quered.' The rccitativs was eiuincntiy
suggestive of the operatic manner, such
as we were wont to hear on the boards
of (he Academy of Music ; and in 'that
beautiful HUle ftong,MThen,'theu, e
member me" by ,1'rofcMor Burgy, she
threw a force of feeling as is seldon if
ever hoard in a school concert.1 ;we are
glad1 to learn Misa Bryan is exjtectcd to
return for another,4 session,' which we
sincerely hope In ' the interest of her
own musical development under tho
careful training of Prof. Burgy,' lie
but little song, the first ever mtroJuced
into 4 .concert 'by that 1 gentleman,
should atimwlate Idns to further efforts

Thero topp'4 to hear Besrh, a ptoosOMot
nymouin, . . i ......

Bo rnre a nun u Ton'J tea in dv r ;

Ilti Uoutu'd a witUo, autl tUen antktug a wry--

nioutu, '

; Look'd icurufulljr rouud fclm ea sulked
" tir. ' .........

But ss b tfpp'd out, taU "Indeed Hit oat--
'' ' 'fm'ootM, '. -

' Tb l. u UiU lawver allowed ';fH oue ti.iuK be cant do, "tbli ltech," tin
iiiaciiou. 1

MS can bust ciia rtfatootb'. nor kay p
kerpevsl

"Xo ttr what hsppens well Mhkteonr
, faator, , -

Let brek' and the 'Bowens' do what taey

Vi' alut ppnoeotlv of tny dbatter. 1

80 k tli wur4 fall, Wall Iiwm tobin itlll
W feel pretty mr, of th Jurv-bo- x MtvV

Hunry' kiwaatf can' bans Uuit to fear '

for should tbey eoaviot bim, wt'li 4uull ab.ae,w ' " .".
'lUiMhluiatleaitUWj-Uiottaaiidsyear'- l

80 the 'Woo.lhnllf', and 'MoultooV ema fa to
' IIUBTU, ' 1'

Wbarcat, by rl(rtiUf they pmrr1jr Monet
Ou riyBMiulA Kockma will build, tearuig BO

vll. ' '- .-

W lit TUtoa rant, at Imaginary wrong.
gaica'a aura pvattlve, twt 'Vaacber coni-- ..

paraUva, --

.4 mm wy.T. M momm mm mi, m..
Buck cauaoS abortea 'Fame's

naraUTe.' . f , .
Or burl a hair oa OurHaifr-Ward'ahtd-a 11

, , .
" , Hsx.CaaaoS, j

' FINS HUNT.
i ITerbert lathrop, book-keep- er for the

firm of Adrianee, riatt ft Co of New
York, has been arrested for erabczallng
about 30,000 front tW firm during' tiie1

past five yeara. Vi5 S'f-iyt'$-

Aured,.Frerlck A , Charles E. and
George Boe, formerly m ' the grocery
business in fJhkago, HL, have been ar-

rested, charged with defrauding Messrs.
O. P. Gregory, J. N. Cullinworth, and
S. J. Eniaon, ot BIchmond, Ya4 out of

230,000 worth of merchandize. They
were held m bonds of from 5,O0Q to

10,000.','"': V:
.(

j'-'T-r

Antoine Louis Barye, the French,

sculptor, died in raris . Monday. He
sculptured wild animals almost exel
slrely, and his reputation was started
by and is especially based upon his fa

moot bronze group of lions in the gar
den of the Tuileries at Parts. He sculp
tured also i'Jagnar feasting npon a
hare," and a few mythical and historW

eal figures., , J--1 i

f'New wheat in ITaltimore. V On 8atn
day a lot of sixteen bushels, of new
wheat, the first of this year's jwoduct,
as received from XorthumberUuad coun-

ty, Ya--, and sold before the opening of
'Change by Marshall Fallln to Ty-

son & Bra. for tl 50 per bushel. - The
first wheat was received tw days ear-

lier last year, and sold at 1.90 for red

and ! for white, but the quantity then

aggregated S00 bushehv BoWaaor &n.
Aenake flght.1 A party of gentlemen

who visited Ocean View on Sunday but,
described to us a battle between a mcc-cas-in

and a bhtck snake, the former

being about three quarters of a yard m
length..- - The battle terminated in a vic-

tory for the black snake, which instant-

ly began to swallow his enemy, and
had completed the job all to about
two " inchea of his tail. When the Victor

was also killed. . This to cannibalism b
Us highest tomNafeOi Tirytmtuh 4
iAplucky student, f The event of Fri-

day at West Point waa the examination

of yotng Hall of the second class, who
was severely Injured some time ago, at
a cavahy drill, when his horse dashed
him against a tree. The young man
waa sealed In an arm chair and went

through an examination of three hours

very plockily, mating what tha college--

boys call a "dead rush," that Is passing
through ' each topic of examination
almost wilhont a mistake, hi only de-

ficiency being in tactics, land that, It was
believed, caused by the fatigue Incident
npon his long examination.'

..... ,...".,. ::011i'
An ingenioos robin. A curious sight

was afforded by a robin yesterday In a
yard In the west side ;of the city. The
little fellow waa busily engaged in
gathering material for the construction

of a nest. In flying around be discov-

ered an old nest fastened to a tree, and

Intertwined .in, tide Host Was a long

string, just what he wanted. One end

of the string floated loosely, while the
other was fastened In the nest - Bobin

seised the string and endeavored to pull

it out i It was too tightly fastened for

an ordinary pull, and he accordingly

took a short hold and .violently,, threw

bis head back. , Still it wouldn't come.

After apparently thinking a moment he
tried a new plan. Seizing, the end of
the string firmly hi his bill, be tumbled
heavily from the limb, and allowed his

full weight to pull upon the coveted art-

icle."; This he v tried over and over
again,' but ' without avail. At last be
entered the nest and, diligently, tugged

at the fastened end of the string, until
be succeeded in loosening it - Then be
drew It through and sped away to make

use of tt In bia jtew boroejrr Hilmxmtet

Witemuim.-- '
-- u

mkl, and tliercfore we address you.
The friends of t'.e in Orange
are determined to furnkh tite sinews of
war to enable that paper to fight the
corruption of the times, whether to be
found in railroad corporations or In the
Conservative party. The two flntt gen
tlemen applied to furnished each one
hundred dollars to employ an editor for
the Eextixel while Mr.. Tuntbr .takes
the field,' I know the fact t'--at he has
sacrificed himself and his family In his
fight for civil liberty and the r'hta of
the , people. - I know he . could .have
made a fortnui by selling out his paper
and party to men jrho; wished , to buy.
Zt refusal to tell gave oileuce to party

leaders and railroad corporations who
have combined for bia destruction " and
the

"

same time fleece' the State. I
call upon the friends of the SHmiiX
in each county to organise and work tor
the Increased circulation of the paper,
and to raise a fund to employ , the best
editor to be found to conduct the paper
la the absence f Mr. Turner. I am de
ceived in the character of the white peo
ple of North Carolina if the railroad cor
porations and a few office hunters can
set op papers and successfully run the
white man's party as they did the black

man's In the early days of reconstruc-

tion. When corporations, corruption
and capital combine to break down the
man" and the ' paper; Which; has ;done
more than half the papers and 'half 'of
the politicians, then It Is the duty ofthe
people to come to the rescue.' " T

;;akJMoeft It the
people and sound government against
corporations and corruption, .v '.v.

... iOUrS, - ; ,.. j

rv'rr".7-'r- : obasqk.- -

The above la handed us by a gentte
man from Durham.' lie declares the
people ofOrange In good earnest to sua
tain the Sestikel In Us fight against
the rings, - corporations, and capital
The editor of the Skstisei. will soon
take the .field canvassing for convention
and his place will be snpplied by one of
the ablest to bo found who has already
signified his willingness to act. We
earn only say wr-- wi&cilllnf hla
name, that the people have heard notes
from his gray goose quill from one end
of this Union to the other. ; ;r, ,"; j

"1? 'Vr''jiixiciouSb ..';, '
,, If. yon cannot speak well of your
friend, It la better to be silent when he
Is spoken of.' ."" " " ;

j It la but one ' step 'front companion-slii- p

to slavery, when r one associates)
with vke.'Zocoi BoOoh,

'In most quarrels there Is a fault on
both, sides. A quarrel may be com-
pared to a spark, which cannot be pro-
duced without a flint, aa well as a steel 1

either of them mar hammer ' on wood
forever, no Are will toUpwSbiitt,

I wW govern my life and my thoughts
as if the whole world were to see the
one and to read the other; for. what
does it signify to make, anything secret
to my neighbor, when to God (who Is

the searcher of our hearts,) all our pri
vacies are open ; (;

Mrs. C. A." Farfleld, author of "The
ouschdrOfC JJuverKlcdm

pleted, a new notel,' entitled fA Double
Wedding t or, How She Was Woo,"
which will be published by T. B. Peter-
son & Brothers, Philadelphia, on the
14th of July, j She has also made an ar
rangement' with this ; house, whereby
they have became the future publishers

of all her rorka, and j&ey wjll issue at
once a New VAuthor'a'l Edition of all
her books,' In uniform' style with her
neW work, ' "A Double ' Wedding 1 or,

How Sha WaaJTen.' .Each book wtu
be complete . In one large duodecimo

volume, bound In morocco cloth,' price
1.75, and the first one to be published

of the new edition will be her celebrated

work, 'The Household of Bouverle."

CHAJtLOTn-T- he Cornet Band Knis

been'reKrjnIzed.--Tryo- n Street Me-

thodist Church has new belL Carter,
clerk at Central Hotel crippled by heavy
Window sash' mlling on his foot.;JoT.
Vanca declines to be run for Conven-tion.-tCa-pt.

Fred Nash has been called
to Oxford by the extreme Illness of his
HUle child. We Cull from Observer.

A lady being asked by a gentleman
to become his wL'o, wrote the word

"stripes," and stated that the letters of
the word could be transposed Into the
answer . lie finally studied .out ."per
sb t" what every woman wishes a lover

One of our firm" having Just relumed
from the North,' Where he has been pur- - '

i
chasing goods La all the dill'erent styles
nod quaUtiea belonging to our business,
in ower to repair tho broken lines lu
the various narhnents: we are anin .

enabled to' libr to oue custoiderSand'w'""'--ft''w'-?'w'--- '

Uie public atlarr greaterJnumento'"
tuau.ueretoiore w

LADIES' DUESS COODH Uu.
"I '.., )tJi

Black and colored silks, , ... .

bummer silks, grenadines, v
" " llgnrcd lawns and muslins,

Jk'oludrsnfHngs'7''0' '

,i - 3 Baliste suitings, . ut . ji
iii'jiJ ' Linen suitings,) .,,1,

'rfl fi! tUM-- l mn,ti.Jirt1 Xcbrasultiilgs,
Plain, printed and, corded, grass jloths

'' l"audlinenhtwns. 7
, BLEACHED GQOpSt,,,,,

VWsh linens, j j . .l ,t;,
,; v., Victoria lawns, .

in' b6lfef Qualities and ' cheaper than
ever offerea t " n him s -- p .

It is uselosa for ns to mention iartic--
plorly prices, to ouroods, as it only re--

,tlUlCS UUw M laA V uo'iuvi t
vince themselves that the Tockers"
cannot . and will : not be surpassed in
low prices ,bjr ny bouse jn tli.ij eity or
elsewhere,' being alwdvs 'up to the
.,l.lV.O.
Mwj.J J UK. ILA JL8.TUCkTUi.

"PIANO AND OltOAN TUNING
A ..'ff'AND REPA1KING.! '!?
: By El Ai WMtirtB, Balelghi Jf. C. V

COyears. i experience. Iaalnanents
thoroughly renovated. ,

Bcferrcnces, In
Make, Johnson,' JIoore, Ilaructt and
Orange. 4 r , - v

v
.

CityIleiciiiteT. AillfVahgnm,
Rev. V7. J.i W. Crowder, Bich'd Battle,
Jr., Esq., CV J-- U 1 NatL.
isrown, josq. -

tau. 4r4
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